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WIIAT CAME 0OF S T EALING A CENT.
"4GivE tue a cent, mothur.,,'sid ,a lboy lu bis nmotisur

on1e day as mile stood bcfoî'o a kelîle of diouglixiuts wvicl
wore SiZxiiIlu lis lad ovet'a b-rgbt w'oîid tire.

"I have nîo cenîts tu spaî'e, 111' Msî ra,'eilied flic
laidy. " ITou slîend foou laly pennies for a littole oy.
You îiîîst îlot bc su W:sfful"

"Yîsu are a stiîigzy old thiîîg I don't like yon a1 bit","
said tho wlkidboy, turuiiiug asay and riîiîiisg îmrut at thie
door, whleli lho pullud nttor lu villi a llavy lbang.

Marcus lias a wastuful boy. Ilie audt ail tlie mîils lie
could get lu candy, ior fruit, or cake. Ili,3Iloter wvas isot
riel), and SIc did r--iîf iof fo giv'e 11l111te ceul lie aqskud
for. If she iLad bucu r1ich it w'ouid bave becu lîroper' uit
to givo lm iiail tue ppennies lie wantcd.

Marcus knewsv litsmthur uftuu took an aflui'îoon nap
in lier easy chair. Su hoeîvatced lber by pcuping iii aI tbu
Mindow now and t(len. Prcsently lie saw ber ioui~
lIe giidod luiiliie a thief, and, slipping bis baud itu lier
Pooket, st oie a cetît.

"Do yiui cal ti . sîerîUîîqfuir a boy to fake ý,nnytliîîg frein,
bis motîjor ?" asks (lue of my readers. Cerfailul .. It is
(te Wrst iuid of stcalini,r.AIboy llio ivili rob bis inuthler
wili grow lad eiinuh to rob a store or a clchelwlîei hc
is O1lder. Marcuis dit. Stealiiig fhiat cent wvas bis irai
crimue. He weiît on froin lsad (o worsc. Whon hoieceanie
a mail lc was cauglit rubbing- a bouse, aiîd eîîdcd lus days
in the 8s«tî-prisoii. Befure lie died bu coinfuaseul iliat lîl
wickcd course begun webchotok (btat cent frons his
motber's pocket.

Be hionest, my dbar cbild! Neyer takoc a peonny or a pin
froinuans' 050 ly sf"altt. Be lionest! Evcrtyboly resl)eeut
bonest chilidren. Guet loves buuesty, but ho abburs tieft.
Bc bunest! bu hioncat!

The next day Jercîniali, having fiuished his book, eaid look hack through the past thirteen years of My life, I
to himseif, 11 don't think I wil lolnd my book to Ned fiud on memory's page a picture of a schooihouse, witli
after aIL lls always wanting to borrow, and it ien't often happy eidren gathered there and Aunt Julia as their
Lie lias anything to tend tue. 1 gues l'Il put it away."1 teacher. Lt seeme not so far away in the pat as thirteen

So Jererniali, tramplii on bis promise, carricd hie book years, but so i t le. It would ù ot bc etrange If Aunt JuliaZn conld not trace any resemblance In the coantenance ofinto bis bcdrourn and hid it in thec bottom of an ONd clothce the tali woman of twenty-four years to the ittie flaxen-
cst. Prcscntly bis find called and said: hait-cd girl of eleven, who wus her pupil in t/uit echool ln

"Jcrrv, will you tend me (bat book now?" the town of 0., Wisconsin. IIow wcll I rernember thnt
lil - aifn t"rpic lcobr n hnh briglit summer day when I feit so gricved at some airt (if

rant to the 1 ouk-sbelf, to the table, to the parlor-cluset, a schoolrate that Icarried a complaint to Our tcac'hcr,
expetingthatpunihmen wo liebcinfitied upofl the

s by bus c turned over their varions contents, " las olTuender. But how greatly wae I hurnbicd wlicn, eveuiaîîybody seen my book? Anybody accu My new book? after she fouud my complaint to bc a juet one, she iuoked
e'c' aui iny new book bec?"1 kindly at me and said, ' Canuot you forgive lier (hie tinteu?

Of course, lie did not expeet (o fiud the book, and aftcr I arn sure shcwill not do the saineagralu.' I do not knuw
a fuw u iiuutes of this sbam scarcliiug lie went to biis als L fulinl my beart vcry forgiving, but. L did féec in-
t'riend and said: bled. I liad not thouglit that I could or ouglit to forgive

"ITlîat bîook is't to be fouind, Ned. Somcbody must the wvrong. Ah, Aun t Julia, you wec sowviug the good
havepohd itawa ou of iýrt."seed that lad taken root, and God alune knowe the fruithae okd t wy utofsilM. it mav yet bring forth. It was a littie ti~ to bc surie,

WVult, uuveir inîud," repiied Edward; "lanother tirne but likîe many of tlie incidents of Our cbildbood wiîicli
ivili dIo just as wcii. Let us go and play base bail." hatvea tcn<lency for good or for cvii. I wondcrhIow many

"Yîoi've told a lie, Jerr-y," wbispered a voice lu Jcre- of thc nuinerous readers of tlic Advocate would bu wiil-
xîiah' lrcaf."You've broken your promise too." ing to forgive au injury?

"Not cxactiy a lie," said Jererniali in rcply to tlie voice. "crîp utJlawi eebrtoetolti"It uay li , -girls, Mary and mysoif, who used to corne at the3 110011re-I nylewbat they eall a whatc lie, hut HoL a FIalI black cess and ask for bier Bible. Mary has passed on f0 thie
li.1toid hin the book couidn't be found becauisesorne- briglît iworld above, and to-day, no0 doubt, le siugiug flie

bodli~ ad pokzed it out of sigbt. Wasn't tliat so ? Ah, ah, song of the redccmcd. Thou-l I bave not sccu Aunt
wasui't that so?"l Julia for inany ycars, and rnay neyer sec ber again on

Bv sueli talk as this Jeremial iîcied bis conscience, carth, yet L expeet to mecet lier in beaven. May God's
tiîorîgh bie did flot satisfy il. The fart is, lic bad rcaily, if biessiu gattend lier aind ber labors!
net squarely, lied f0 bis fî'icnd. Was not bis willfnl vio- " say amen (o tbat,"1 adds tlie corporal.
lation, of bis promise to lend tlic book a lie? WVas not bis So do 1, rmy corporal. Aunit Julia is wortbY Of ail the
sbam scarcli for tho book an aced lie? Wasn't it a lie to praise bestowcd upon lier hy IH. L. M. Rcad on, sir!
say the book could't bc found when ho knciv it was in > Ieei lm rmMRo ibnnli i
thse bottom Of theolod clothes-eheet? Wliat say you, sxY read it. She says:

5cliil<ireu, Wvas Jererniali a lunr or was be not?
You tlîink he lied, do you? Yônr verdict is truc. île "A littie girl of four- inqîxires

<id lie, and bis lies hid 110 whte lut (hem-nio lies bave. If sbc rnay juin the lband
Ilîcy \vcre downriglit black, mean lies. If Jererniab ducs0fCroaTrbt'macin
flot repent hlievil find birself iu tho ia'shoeby and Al Cruhor îaathid
bY. Weci ht h following od of God will "Tell corporal if lhe'll let me
tellivyou: P'H ho as good's I eau,

"411 l'Il aiways love the Saviour,
hors sall/ have theirIn Prt in the lake whdch burnetit And try to get tu licaven.

s te/, ireoralbriîtoe.""And my littie baby brother,

Who carne a ycar isgo,
So goodl, 50 eweet, the corporalOUR C0UNCIL-~TABLE. XIIlthmii nw

"X IF W!" cries tliecrpra as lie enters the council- "Be sure and si Il my naine, she s'us,
clînnîier, Il how sultry it is ! 1I tci as I suppose I sbould lie bas so isany more;
if 1 wcrc Inade of nsud and hal no bone.'' So, corlioral, please write if-

Thats a. lad feelinug, corporal, but I kîiov vbat it iK IMARY LouisA MoRE.
fuel îîrutty lunch ilsu îuyseit. )We inuast exîect suds fuel- "l'Il admit Mary," says flic corporal, "beae il"slie
iissiiowevcr, as "vri. ose.Alii ctryu'lt

n c ro% oIIcr A ialfcenuryof iferhymcs vcll for a girl of four and no0 more. M1%ay sitetakies a good teuai of staiîci ouit of otîr pooir dyiig; bodies.
"Ti'ss, M' ciMî' ws5a(îeaattioîlolve rayiug botter Ithan rliyming,-. The 4'balîy brother'1 L

it l tht ater uat ~v sha cuer u a rigtcrand baud over to you, Mr. Edlitor."
to' if icaunisluhi oîrrctig-lac.IIw etglt- WiVl, if 'Mary wiill horosponsible for hlm I vote for

fui it will bu (o rmain over those cetustial plains and bioîd pttu onbsnie btiet opr"lhulre is a icttcî' froin the inountains of Califor-nia wî'it-swveet converse ýviîIj thosu utf our rendors who bave groueu>tub oNG l as

"Ul)l Mll L ilecmuhse 5501.
rgel to svork. hure are sumo q
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JERRY'S 'WHIITE LIE S. of xnlost Itttel.r aouy?
"WHAT have you (bore, Jerry ?" said Edwai'd Wilder 6. Thierc is ai ciiut' orulich

tu bis frlond, Who ivas ittn on (the stuup of bis father's odik WlaistL ebouse reading. gTodhlk.whaotheaict 
ukJeremainli louked up, Sîilcd, nnd repîicd, "lA new book, fouuid iiî Isa. lI'i, 7.and about (lie lest une I ever rend."1I i r s al t e r m I .L

IlsW1d1Edîvard ' O ewuyouuve road Lt, Jerry ?" Weil, corporal, if tbe letter
"1Tu be sure I wvlil. I'nu almoet tbroungî it. Y come isfiis ae

over ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I o-orwad'iltyuhaet rod "I can't say liuw (bat s1Jeerrninli rw aidw1111 IYo hvI u Ned," r"liu4,Invain lave I looked forJrma; jus ait wieItk ti and 1'1l go witi 'u-rticle from 1'Aunt Julia-' It
you dwn erect" anarticle from her, for I fée]

luchies about thb ules of the "Auburn is a mountain town picasantly sitnntcd. We
bave a nico chuicl,adMr TutIîiil, unr preacher, is a v'cry

1. An ungi'atcfiii man once fine niistor. Su is ouîr supci'inteudcïît, Mr. hlazte. Tiîcy
saw cupiii î'eîark ble bli try thîcir bcst to show (ho wav fo God (o the seiol-

dreacu nain Whoemup id ho ars, and I tlîink (bey lhave sucoeedcd lu a great ieîasure.drean. hos eupdidlieWc wait fho euming of tle Advocafe withi impatience, forscec? vc ail love (o rcad it. Sumotimes it ducs not arive, then
2. A certanî silver ciîp yen. ougît (o sec the sîany disappointed faces, blînt itself

fiircîv a wliolc farnily intu would coîsyloce nnyhody biow unucli wc love yoîîr pajier.
gîcat eoîsstuî'naliou. X'osc Our Suîsday-sobool musters sixty sebolars, ail goud ecl-
Cul) m'as il? dren. Now I wilI tcli you wby we wrute you (hl iteci.

i. hsee i a np u Gd' Tlere arc four brotbers of us-John, James, Sylvestei',
liaid ~tiihi lc smetmosand George Giroy-agcd respectiv'cly fifteeîî, twveiNu, tels,lian %vlici le smetmesand six, ansd we thouglit wo would ask for adinittalîce into

1>11(5 lu (ho îips of' wicked the ranke of Corporal Try, anîd I lhiuk if wc siiveceut lucre
men 11and nations. What is wiil bc more folluwing. Nuw, Mr. Editor, du use your
it calluît? influence with Corporal Try lu unr behiaif."

4. A pl'oîillt once ealicd I vote for (buse California brothers, corporal.
linat city %vas il? IlI admit (hem," says (le corporal, Ilboping (bat tlsey

I tc ai ofdiiuiîs acu wihi prove (o ho as ricl Inl bigli ebaracter as thei' monut-

i evry rien ofJests lvesains areciii goid. Ilere Isa lotter from W. H. Il., or Luwell,
i cfie fJsu oe Mass., who says:

"lAs I came duwn from (lie pulîsit last Sablînil mornlng,
3puzzle us unr las( may hcoune of your littIe rendors met nse at (lie altar anîd hiandeil

me a littie package, eaying, 1'This is for tlie niissioiiries.'
.M. about Aunt Juilia." Illad savcd bis pennies îvhicb bad licou given to biul

ýr is ns good as tic sutîjeet it fromf ime (o time, ins(ead of spending (hem for candy or
(oye, as (oou mny ohiîdren do, (o aid thoenliuse Of mie.
sions. On opening tlie package I fonnd thirty cents. No-

The writer says: bl oy! Now if ahl our lihol boys and girls of the Sal-
ýr thse past few weeks for an latb-scboole will imitate tlie frugal and henevolent exain-
leI with pluasure tînt I read pie of littie Josepli Draper, for (bis le bis naine, the cause

,1 115 if I kneo ber. Wbon 1 of missions will not fait for the want of rnny."
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